FOURTH ANNUAL OVSD ROBOTICS COMP COMING TO VISTA VIEW ON JUNE 8

Number of Participating Schools Grows This Year, Ocean View High School’s 4619 Hawkbots Team Returns with Robot Demonstration

HUNTINGTON BEACH, CA, June 4, 2018—The Ocean View School District’s much-anticipated Fourth Annual Robotics Competition is this week! Elementary and middle school robotics teams from several OVSD schools are ready to compete on June 8, from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. at Vista View Middle School in Fountain Valley. The 4619 Hawkbots, an award-winning robotics team from Ocean View High School in Huntington Beach, will demonstrate their latest robotics technology and serve as special guests during the day’s events. Competitions include the Green City Challenge, Space Challenge, Sumo Bot, and new this year, a more sophisticated Remote Control Challenge thanks to Boeing software engineer, Garret Lee, who designed a new course and timing element. Harbour View Elementary School will debut in the competition this year. Students from all participating schools have worked throughout the year in order to showcase their engineering and programming skills!

The schedule is as follows:

9:00 Arrival and practice
9:30 Welcome by Ocean View High School 4619 Hawkbots
9:45 Green City Challenge
Mesa View Middle School, Vista View Middle School, Westmont Elementary School
10:00 Space Challenge
Harbour View Elementary School, Lake View Elementary School, Mesa View Middle School, Oak View Elementary School, Vista View Middle School, Westmont Elementary School
10:30 Sumo Bot
Lake View Elementary School, Mesa View Middle School, Oak View Elementary School, Vista View Middle School, Westmont Elementary School
11:45 Robotics Demonstration by Ocean View High School 4619 Hawkbots
12:15 Lunch
12:45 Awards Program
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